EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE MEETING MINUTES
Allegheny East Conference Corporation of Seventh-day Adventists
Pine Forge, Pennsylvania
April 28, 2019

MISSION/COMPANY/CHURCH REQUESTS:
A. Voted to accept, the recommendation of the Bay Area Ministerium for the Boardwalk Atlantic City Mission to be a mission in the Allegheny East Conference.

PERSONNEL/EMPLOYEES:
A. Voted to accept, the resignation of William Hall as Delaware Valley Area Leader.
B. Voted to accept, the recommendation of Ron Williams as the Delaware Valley (DV) Area Leader. As the DV Area Leader, Ronald Williams will also serve on the Administrative Committee.
C. Voted to accept, the recommendation of Teresa Best for the position of Human Resources Director.

PASTORAL ASSIGNMENT AND TRANSITION PROCESS:
A. Voted to hire and assign, Wayne Hosten to Glenridge SDA Church, District Heights, MD as Senior Pastor.
B. Voted to hire and assign, Geston Pierre to Church of the Oranges, Orange, NJ as Assistant Pastor.
C. Voted to assign, Vernon Waters – to First SDA Church, Washington, DC as Associate Pastor.
D. Voted to assign, Charles Brooks, II to Serenity SDA Church, Martinsburg, WV as Volunteer Pastor.